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PREFACE 
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Vietnam, and the Ministry of Construction (MOC), Vietnam. 

This report has been written at the Institute for Building Science and Technology (IBST) and 
completed at the Swedish Geotechnical Institute (SGI) during the authors' visit to Sweden from 
August 12 to September 24, 1993. 

The authors would like to express their special thanks to: 

Dr. Jan Hartlen and Mr. Jan Rogbeck (SGI), Prof. Dr. Nguyen Ba Ke and Prof. Dr. 
Nguyen Truong Tien (IBST) for their support, assistance and critical reading of the 
manuscript, 

Professor Nguyen Xuan Man for his assistance and important contributions to the 
research work, 

Dr. Phung Due Long for his technical discussions. 

The authors would also like to thank their colleagues at IBST and SGI for invaluable 
assistance, encouragement and discussions. 

Hanoi - Linkoping, September 1993 

Nguyen Manh Dau Trinh Viet Cuong 
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INTRODUCTION 

This project constitutes a feasibility study regarding the characterization, utilization and 
disposal of coal ash in Vietnam. Technical and environmental questions are the subject of 
current interest in most countries of the world, among them Vietnam. Environmental 
protection against pollution of ground water and soil, for example, is of major concern to 
every nation. The production and disposal of waste in general and of coal ash waste in 
particular are rapidly increasing throughout the world. In Europe, many research and 
information projects have been carried out during the last decade. Today, awareness of the 
need to protect nature and the environment is growing continuously. Many problems in this 
field are related to geotechnical engineering. Methods of geotechnical engineering for solving 
the safe management and utilization of waste, and of preventing contaminatiion of surface and 
ground water by wastes form the basis of a new technology: Environmental Geotechnics. 

In Vietnam, there is an increasing need to start a project for environmental protection against 
coal ash waste. At present, the amount of accumulated coal ash waste is estimated at about 
10-12 million tons. During the last 5 years, the output of coal ash waste has been about 
800,000 tons per year. The production of electric power from coal-fired thermal power plants 
is currently decreasing. By 1997, when the trans-Vietnam electricity line is planned to be 
completed, the coal-fired thermal power plants will be producing at full capacity and the 
amount of coal ash waste produced in the country will be over 1.5 million tons per year. The 
soil and water conditions in Vietnam and the properties of coal ash are of such a nature that 
serious problems will arise in the future if no measures are taken today. 

The aim of this project is to produce a research programme on coal ash for the next 10 years. 
The programme will develop Vietnamese skills in managing the large output of residues from 
coal combustion and will also provide a guideline for future studies on other industrial wastes. 
This feasibility study includes a primary review and investigations concerning various 
characterizations such as coal types, coal-firing technologies and air pollution control systems 
for Vietnamese thermal power plants, the content of unburnt coal in coal ash and geotechnical, 
chemical and physical properties of coal ash in Vietnam. The report also presents the situation 
regarding utilization and management of coal ash in Vietnam. The report proposes further 
investigations concentrating on techniques for safe and economic disposal and utilization of 
coal ash on a large scale in the field of earthworks, road construction and building material 
production. 

This feasibility study has been carried out at the Department of Geotechnical Engineering of 
the Institute for Building Science and Technology (IBST), Vietnam, with co-operation from 
the Swedish Geotechnical Institute (SGI), Sweden. 
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1. LITERATURE SURVEY 

1.1. Introduction 

Nowadays, the worldwide development of electric energy production from coal-fired power 
plants is resulting in considerable amounts of combustion residues. Depending on the fuel, the 
combustion method and the flue gas cleaning technique, the residues are different. The 
residues can be classified into three groups: bottom ash, fly ash and desulphurization product. 

Bottom ash is a coarse-grained material discharged from the bottom of the furnace. 

Fly ash is a fine-grained dust separated from the flue gas by means of a precipitator, filter 
or cyclone. 

Flue gas desulphurization products are fine-grained products discharged from a wet 
scrubbing process in a slurry or from a spray dry scrubbing process as a dry powder. In both 
processes, lime or limestone is used to absorb or bind the sulphur dioxide, and the residue 
consequently consists mainly of calcium sulphite and calcium sulphate. Dry flue gas 
desulphurization products can also be separated together with fly ash (Lundgren & Blander, 
1987). 

Among these residues, fly ash plays the most important part because of its characteristics 
and large amount (pulverized fuel combustion). At present, the output of coal ash from 
coal-fired thermal power plants in the world exceeds 500 million tons per year. Although the 
waste has been used as a construction material, the annual consumption is still under 50 per 
cent (see Table 1). Despite many efforts to increase the rate of coal ash utilization in some 
types of beneficial applications, the quantity of coal ash is increasing continuously. The 
disposal of coal ash can result in severe problems such as pollution of the environment, 
wastage of cultivated land and spoiling of the countryside. However, considerable progress has 
been made in developing applications of coal ash. 

This project deals only with a general survey of aspects of environmental geotechnics in the 
disposal and utilization of coal ash. 

1.2. Geotechnical properties of coal ash 

The general characteristics of different types of coal ash depend not only on the fuel and 
the combustion method used, but also on the stage in the processes at which it is extracted. 
Thus, there is a slight variation in properties between different types of coal ash in the world. 

The parameters of coal ash which are important for evaluation of a disposal site/or lagoon 
and its environmental effects, as well as for its utilization, comprise physical, compaction and 
strength properties, chemical composition and permeability. 
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Table 1. Quantity of coal ash from coal-fired power plants and its rate of utilization in some 
countries (Modified from Le Hiet et al., 1985 and Nguyen Manh Dau, 1989). 

No Country Total cuantitv Rate of utilization 
Year Mil.tons Year % 
1977 278 

World 1980 500 
1 Belgium - - 1977 42 
2 Bulgaria 1985 10,4 
3 Czechoslovakia 1985 19,5 1966 22 
4 Denmark 1966 70 
5 France 1980 3 1980 92.8 
6 FRG 1983 14 1966 63 
7 Holland 1977 69 
8 Hungary 1870 5 - -

1985 7,3 - -
9 Poland 1985 21,6 1985 12.5 
10 UK 1980 19 1966 45,2 
11 USA 1980 45 1977 25 

1983 60 
12 USSR 1980 80 1975 17 

1985 118,2 - -

13 Vietnam 1985 0,87 -

1.2.1 Physical properties 

The physical properties of coal ash consist of parameters such as grain size distribution, 
water content, grain density, dry density, etc., obtained from routine tests, specific surface 
area and micro-structure. 

- Grain size distribution: the grain size distribution curves showed in Fig. 1 are typical for a 
lagooned coal ash. It can be seen that the lagooned coal ash ranges in size from silt to 
gravelly sand, but in general, it is a predominantly silt-size material and very 
heterogeneous - the values of the coefficients of uniformity ranging from 2.5 to 32. 

- The specific surface area of coal ash is very important to its strength properties. The higher 
the specific surface area, the greater the cohesion between particles and hence the strength. 
Moreover, a higher specific surface area increases the speed of the chemical reactions 
between components and thereby leads to a rapid increase in strength. 

- The microstructure of coal ash also plays an important part in the strength properties. The 
X-ray studies of various ashes indicate that coal ash is a very complex material. It often 
contains scenopheres. Most or all the particles appear quite spherical in shape and of 
uniform gradation. The coarser particles are angular to subangular and have partly vitreous 
cover, which seems to prevent pozzolanic activity taking place. 
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Figure 1. Grain size distribution of lagooned coal ash (Bros, 1981). 

1.2.2. Compaction characteristics 

Compaction properties of coal ashes are often determined through standard Proctor tests. 
Bros and Parylak (1984) and Moller and Nilson (1985) indicated that: 

The ash from pulverized coal combustion gives the highest density. 
Optimum moisture content decreases with increasing maximum dry density. 
The greater the coefficient of uniformity, the greater will be the maximum dry density 
and the lower the optimum water content, porosity and void ratio. 
The optimum water content also depends on the unburnt carbon content. In coal ash, 
the unburnt carbon presents as angular particles of unburnt coke, in which considerable 
absorption of available water occurs, thereby increasing the optimum and natural water 
content. 

1.2.3. Shear strength 

In general, the strength of any material is an indication of its stability and its capacity to 
support loads and withstand severe weather conditions. The stronger the material, the better it 
will perform under varying weather conditions. 

The strength of compacted lagooned ash is affected by relative density, degree of 
compaction, curing time and water content before compaction. These parameters can be 
changed after the coal ash leaves the plant. Thus, the strength can be increased by combustion 
technique, combustion efficiency and unburnt coal content. In this context, the technical 
parameters that can be changed are chemical composition, grain size distribution, content of 
unburnt coal and grain form. 
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In general, the strength of compacted coal ash and its increase with time are very low, 
especially for fly ash with a large amount of unburnt coal. This can be explained by the fact 
that the unburnt coal partly covers the surfaces of the fly ash particles on which the pozzolanic 
reaction can take place (Moller & Nilson, 1985). 

The free lime content in coal ash is very important to the pozzolanic reaction. Many 
investigations show that free lime has a great influence on the strength after curing. Sherwood 
and Ryley (Nguyen Manh Dau, 1989) reported that if the coal ash contains more than 0.1 % 
free lime, the cementing effect will be high. 

Triaxial tests carried out on compacted and cured fly ash samples in different countries 
showed that the angle of internal friction <l> was approximately 40 ° and seemed to be 
independent of pozzolanic activity. 

1.2.4. Chemical composition 

The principal constituents of coal ash are silica (SiO2), alumina (Al2O3), iron oxide 
(Fe2O3), unburnt carbon and minor amounts of calcium, magnesium and sulphate. 

The essential components which have a great influence on the engineering and physical 
properties of coal ash are the contents of SiO2 , Al2O3, Fe2O3, free lime and unburnt carbon. 
These are very important for the pozzolanic reaction. This reaction in natural conditions 
(normal temperature and atmospheric pressure) is slow in comparison with common chemical 
reactions. However, the products of this process are cement-like materials with high strength 
and water durability. 

1.2.5. Permeability 

Permeability is one of the essential parameters of coal ash for evaluation of a deposit or ash 
lagoon and its environmental effects. This parameter is also important in the utilization of coal 
ash as fill material. 

In the laboratory, permeability of coal ash can be determined using undisturbed samples, 
samples compacted according to the Standard/Modified Proctor Method, or samples with a 
maximum dry density. Coal ash, compacted at maximum dry density, has a permeability of 
10-6 to 10-4 cm/sec, and undisturbed lagooned coal ash, 10-4 to 10-2 cm/sec. As the coal ash 
deposit is highly stratified in the ash lagoon, the horizontal permeability is evidently larger 
than the vertical permeability. The ratio of horizontal to vertical permeability ranges between 
1. 1 and 6.1 (Gray and Lin, 1972, Bros and Parylak, 1981) 

In general, the coal ash compacted at maximum dry density has a low permeability 
coefficient, nearly the same as sandy clay or clay. The permeability will decrease with 
increasing degree of compaction. 

The low permeability lessens the probability of extensive ground water percolation and the 
consequent danger of soluble material being leached out of the fill. Low permeability, on the 
other hand, also means a high degree of run-off, and precautions should therefore be taken to 
prevent erosion of side slopes. 
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1.2.6. Other properties 

In addition to the properties mentioned above, the following properties of coal ash can be 
determined: 

Salt content 
Trace element (microelement) content 
Leaching characteristics 
Content of buffering substances 
Capillarity 
Resistance to weathering and erosion 

1.3. Disposal of coal ash and pollution control 

1.3.1. Deposition 

In order to protect the environment, limitation of contaminant seepage and optimization of 
dilution are basic principles in the disposal of combustion residues. The principles can be 
satisfied by using the following methods (Lundgren & Erlander, 1987): 

Creating a surface sealing on the deposit to reduce the amount of percolating 
precipitation. 
Placing the deposit site close to an inflow area and as close to the ground water divider 
as possible, or placing the site/lagoon close to a large, suitable recipient in which rapid 
and effective dilution of leachates is achieved. 
Growing vegetation on the deposit in order to promote evaporation, to reduce the entry 
of water from precipitation and to visually harmonize the deposit with the landscape. 

In handling and tipping coal ash, two different methods are often used, namely the dry 
deposition method and the wet deposition method. 

In the dry deposition method, coal ash is transported and deposited in dry or moistened 
state. The most common means of transportation in this case are trucks, dumpers and railways. 
A disadvantage of the dry deposition method is that fine grained and dry fly ash (dust) may 
spread during loading, transportation and tipping. To prevent this, the coal ash is usually 
sprayed with water before being loaded. 

In the wet deposition method, transportation of coal ash from a power plant to a disposal 
site is carried out by hydraulic means. The water used for hydraulic transport of coal ash may 
be recirculated in the transport system. In order to obtain an appropriate distribution of coal 
ash and to simplify finishing treatment, the pond/lagoon is commonly divided into smaller 
areas by temporary embankments. The advantage of the wet deposition method is the rational 
handling provided by hydraulic transport. However, hydraulic transport cannot be used if the 
deposit is situated far from the plant. The wet method is often used for coal ash from large 
power plants. 
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1.3.2. Pollution control of coal ash lagoons or sites 

Pollution of the environment from coal ash lagoons/sites is caused by spreading dust as well 
as by the release of salt, trace elements and radioactive elements with leachates. Dust, heavy 
metals and radioactive elements present hazards to health. Lundgren and Blander (1987) 
indicated that heavy metals can become enriched and form depots through sorption to soil 
particles and sediments and accumulation in organisms. The mobility of these metals may 
increase in the future and contribute to the turnover of pollutants in the environment. 

In order to control and investigate the pollution of ground water and the seepage from a 
coal ash lagoon/site, standpipe piezometers are often installed around and adjacent to the ash 
lagoon or site and on the embankments for recording changes in the ground water regime and 
for taking water samples for chemical analysis. 

Depending on the coal type used, the principal dissolved ions are often calcium, 
magnesium, potassium, sodium, sulphate, as well as small amounts of microelements (trace 
elements) and perhaps radioactive elements. 

Samples of ground water and surface water should be taken regularly, at least four times a 
year. The frequency may be reduced, depending on the nature of the samples. Analyses are 
often performed to determine the following: 

Trace elements such as arsenic, cadmium, copper, molybdenum etc., 
Sulphate and chloride anions, 
Electrical conductivity and pH. 

The level of sensitivity of these analyses should be as high as the background levels. These can 
be determined in order to obtain a rapid and proper indication of any leakage of leachate. 

1.4. Effects of lime and cement on geotechnical properties of compacted coal ash 

1.4.1. Theoretical basis 

According to the chemical composition of fly ash, coal ash is a kind of artificial pozzola. 
Coal ash always contains a certain amount of active siliceous and aluminous minerals which 
react easily with the lime to produce hydro-calcium silicates ( · CaO·SiO2·m H2O ), 
hydro-calcium aluminates (CaO-Al2O3·nH2O) and hydro-calcium alumino-silicates 
(CaO·Al2O3·SiO2). These products are types of cement with a high strength and high 
durability. The reactions are called pozzolanic reactions. 

If the coal ash contains a certain amount of active free lime, the lime will react with sp2, 

Al2O3 in the presence of water. This may explain the self-hardening mechanism of the coal 
ash. If the content of active free lime in coal ash is large enough to achieve a high strength of 
the compacted coal ash, the ash can be used independently without adding any lime or cement. 

Pozzolanic reactions can also take place when a certain amount of lime or cement is added 
to coal ash. When adding cement, a certain amount of Ca(OH)2 is formed as a result of 
hydration processes of cement components and may react with the active siliceous and 
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aluminous substances. However, the pozzolanic reactions in this case are only secondary. The 
strength of the cement-ash mixture is created mainly by hardening cement. 

Beside the above-mentioned pozzolanic processes, Arman (1970) and Bezruk (1965) 
suggested that there is also areaction between CO2 from the atmosphere and Ca(OH)z to 
produce calcium carbonate CaCO3 and the crystallization of Ca(OH)2 itself. As a result, a 
skeleton with a strong crystalline structure is formed inside the mass of coal ash. The skeleton 
plays an important role in the strength development of lime-stabilized coal ash. 

1.4.2 Geotechnical properties of lime-stabilized or cement-stabilized coal ash. 

A large number of investigations and applications of lime/cement-treated coal ash in 
different fields of construction have been carried out for many years in France, Poland, USA, 
UK, Finland and other countries. The results indicate that coal ash treated with lime or cement 
has many superior characteristics in comparison with untreated coal ash and other conventional 
materials. This section summarizes some of the geotechnical properties of lime/cement-treated 
coal ash. 

1.4.2.a Shear strength 

The strength of lime/cement-treated coal ash is often evaluated through unconfined 
compression test or direct shear test. Unconsolidated undrained and consolidated drained tests 
are sometimes carried out in parallel. 

In general, both the cohesion c and the angle of internal friction F of lime/cement-treated 
coal ash increase with the following factors: 

amount of lime/ or cement, 
curing period, 
curing temperature, 
degree of compaction, 
degree of mixing, 
presence of harmful substances such as SO3, unburnt coal and their content. 

For lime-treated fly ash, the maximum strength can be achieved at an optimum lime content 
of 8-10 % by weight. 

Gray and Lin (1972) indicated that with up to 10% lime, the strength of lime-treated fly ash 
increased by a factor of 10 after one month of curing at 20°C. 

Bros and Parylak (1984) found that coal ash treated with 8 % lime increased the shear 
strength by a factor of three. With 10 % lime, the coal ash can fulfil the requirements for 
bottom layers of the subbase of roads with light and medium traffic, while coal ash stabilized 
with 10% cement can fulfil the requirements on the upper layer of such roads. A mixture of 
lagooned coal ash and fresh fly ash stabilized with 10 % cement can be used for the upper layer 
of the subbase on roads with heavy and very heavy traffic. 
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1.4.2.b. Compressibility 

In general, coal ash treated with lime or cement is incompressible in the normal range of 
working stress. For lime-treated fly ash, the modulus of compressibility increases with curing 
time and amount of added lime (up to optimum lime content). The coefficient of 
compressibility decreases with increasing lime content and curing time. The lime treatment can 
reduce the compressibility of ash by a factor of about 2. 

1.4.2.c. Permeability 

The investigation results obtained by Gray and Lin (1972) indicated that lime or cement 
treatment also reduces the permeability of compacted coal ash. The addition of 10 % cement 
decreases permeability by one order of magnitude. Lime treatment (up to optimal content) 
achieved substantially the same results. 

To better understand and delineate the relation between permeability and other physical 
properties of treated fly ash, several relationships were established by Soliman, et al. (1986). 
They noted that permeability decreased with the increase in strength. Thus, curing time and 
percentage of stabilizing agent (lime or cement) are the most influential factors regarding 
permeability (Fig. 2). Dry density versus permeability is plotted on a semi-log chart (Fig. 3). 
It can be seen that permeability decreases slightly with increasing dry density at first, after 
which the observed decrease in permeability becomes larger. However, this relationship is 
limited by the maximum practical density that can be achieved in the field. 

The decrease in permeability partially accounts for the increased resistance to frost of 
cement/lime-treated coal ash. 
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Although many efforts have been made to use coal ash in various countries, the rate of coal 
ash utilization remains lower than 50 per cent. Coal ash has been used widely in France, 
Denmark, Holland, Germany, UK and Belgium. 

Coal ash has been used mainly in geotechnical engineering, production of building materials 
and in agriculture for land reclamation. In these fields, coal ash is often used in the form of 
compacted natural coal ash/fly ash stabilized with lime or cement, mixtures of fly ash and flue 
gas desulphurization sludge or mixtures of fly ash, soil and cement/lime. A small amount of 
fly ash is used in natural form without compaction for land reclamation. 
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1.5.1 Utilization of coal ash in the field of geotechnics 
1.5.1.1 Utilization of coal ash for embankments of ash lagoons. 

The construction of coal ash lagoons often requires the building of large dikes. For 
economic reasons, methods of substituting conventional materials by coal ash have been 
investigated in Poland. One procedure, known as the "upstream method", consists of 
constructing an initial dike of permeable natural soil. When the initial lagoon is filled, the dike 
is raised by extracting the coarse material which settles near the point of discharge of the coal 
ash in the lagoon. This procedure is repeated once the newly formed lagoon is filled. 
Normally, the area reserved for the lagoon is divided into individual lagoons in order to enable 
sequential lagoon filling and dike raising. 

1.5.1.2 Utilization of fly ash for soil stabilization 

Methods of utilization of fly ash for soil stabilization are applied in the former USSR, 
Canada, USA and other countries for subgrades on highways, airfields, parking lots, 
pavements etc. In these cases, fly ash is used as the primary stabilizing agent and lime or 
cement as a secondary agent. The fly ash used must be chemically active and react easily with 
lime to form the so-called "lime-ash cement" (pozzolanic reaction). The pozzolanic reaction 
takes place on the surface of the soil particles. The product of the pozzolanic reaction, 
so-called "lime-ash cement", which is of high strength and water durability, will stick the soil 
particles together in a manner similar to Portland cement. As a result, the geotechnical 
properties of the soil are improved. 

Fly ash, as shown above, is the predominantly silt-sized material. Adding fly ash to the 
non-cohesive soil will improve the grain size distribution of the soil. Fly ash enables 
lime-stabilizing of soils where lime cannot be used alone, for example sand, silt etc. 
Furthermore, fly ash is not only a chemical strengthening agent but also a mechanical one. 

In addition to the utilization of fly ash for soil stabilization in a subgrade, i.e. surface 
stabilization, fly ash is also used for soil stabilization at a greater depth. In this case, fly ash 
and lime is used in the form of slurry. The slurry is injected into the layers of soft soil under 
high pressure. As a result, the soft soil is considerably improved in comparison with its initial 
state. The method has been developed by e. g. SGI and widely applied in Sweden. 

1.5.1.3 Utilization of coal ash for load bearing layers of highway subbases 

Results from previous research programmes on the utilization of coal ash show that coal ash 
can compete with conventional aggregates in construction of the bearing layers of highway 
sub bases. 

In France, coal ash from the Gardanne Power Plant is mixed with gravel in order to create 
long-term strength equivalent to mixtures of cement and gravel. Mixtures of coal ash and 
gravel are produced in specialized plants. Since 1976, this method has been widely applied in 
the construction of a number of highways in France. Fig. 4 shows the increasing use of coal 
ash from the Gardanne Power Plant in road construction (Ferdy, 1983). 
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Figure 4. Annual output and utilization of coal ash from the Gardanne power plant. 
(Ferdy, 1983) 

In Finland, fly ash has been used in the construction of the underlayer of the subbase on 
certain roads in Helsinki. Conventional equipment is suitable for laying and compacting fly 
ash. Fig. 5 shows the typical construction layer of a street road built with fly ash, as compared 
with a street road built with conventional materials. The utilization of fly ash in this case 
permits a saving of 45 % in construction cost (Havukainen, 1983). 

ASH CONVENTIONAL mm mm 

ASPHALT LAYERS ASPHALT LAYERS 

CRUSHED STONE CRUSHED STONE 150 

FLY ASH 

600GRAVEL 

BOTTOM ASH 650 

SAND 

SUBGRADE SUBGRADE 

Figure 5. The construction layers of roads built with coal ash and conventional materials 
(Havukainen, 1983) 
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Investigations carried out in Poland showed that a mixture of lagoon ash with 10 % lime is 
suitable for the bottom layer of the subbase on roads with light and medium traffic, while 
lagoon ash stabilized with 10% cement can be used for the upper layer of the subbase on these 
roads. It was also found that mixtures of lagoon ash and fresh fly ash stabilized with 10% 
cement can be used for the subbase on roads with heavy and very heavy traffic. Typical cross 
sections of road embankments are shown in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 (Bros & Parylak, 1980). 

STABILIZED COMPACTED FLY ASH 
/SUBBASE / 

DRAINAGE 
TRENCH 

SUBGRADE 

Figure 6. Subbase on an agricultural road built with stabilized compacted lagoon ash 
(Bros, 1984) 

SURFACING STABILIZED COMPACTED FLY ASH 
/SUBBASE / 

/, 
SUBGRADE HAVING A LOW WATER TABLE 

STABILIZED COMPACT ED FLY ASH 
/SUBBASE/FREE DRAINING 

GRANULAR FILL 
OR HARO CORE 

SOD OR GRASS 
COVER 

/, 
SUBGRADE HAVING A HIGH WATER TABLE 

Figure 7. Road embankment built with compacted lagoon fly ash (Bros, 1984) 
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1.5.1.4 Utilization of coal ash for building foundations 

For many building foundations, the upper layer of soil is excavated and replaced by a 
compacted fill material with higher load bearing capacity. Conventional materials used for the 
fill are gravel and sand. Research has shown that compacted coal ash is an ideal material for 
structural fills due to its high bearing capacity, low weight and low cost. 

In Denmark, a 40,000 m3 fuel oil tank was placed on a basin of fly ash. In Finland, fly ash 
has been used for the foundation fill of light houses (Fig. 8). Soil improvement with fly 
ash-lime columns and cast-in-place ash-cement piles has been widely used in China. The 
construction procedure is as follows: 

A hole is made with the tube sink method. 
The hole is filled with a mixture of fly ash-lime or fly ash-cement-gravel which is 
compacted layer by layer with a light hammer. 

Field tests show that the bearing capacity of the stabilized soil increased by a factor of at 
least 2-2.5 and the cost of the foundation is only about 70% in comparison with conventional 
methods (Loh & Li, 1986). 

GRAVEL 

GRAVEL / SAND 

0 

• FLY ASH 
' MUD 

LOOSE SAND 

Figure 8. Utilization offly ash for the foundation fill of light houses (Havukainen, 1983) 
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1.5.1.5 Utilization of coal ash for building material production 

In the field of building material production, coal ash/fly ash has often been used to produce 
so-called "ash-cement", light concrete, light/porous aggregates for light concrete, burned and 
unburnt brick, etc. 

To produce cement, coal ash can be used as an additive or as a part of the material (instead 
of clay). In these cases, coal ash should meet certain technical requirements depending on the 
technology of cement production. According to the US standard, coal ash used for cement 
production must have chemical compositions as follows: 

SiO2 > 40%, R2O < 1.5%, MgO and SO3 < 3%, Unburnt coal < 12% 

while the Japanese standard demands: 

SiO2 > 40%, RzO < 1.5%, Unburnt coal < 1.5%, 
Fineness < 20% left on sieve 008. 

Normally, the content of coal ash in this type of cement is 10-15 % . However, in some 
countries, a higher coal ash content is permitted for certain types of cement. For example, the 
Japanese standard JIS-R 5213 (1969) permits a 20-30% content of coal ash cement class A. In 
the US standard, ASTM-C 595-72, the permitted content is 15%-40% for cement class P-A. 
The permitted content in the Indian standard IS 1489-1968 is 10-25 % . Although the so-called 
"ash-cement" has slow strength development, it is frequently used in hydraulic construction 
because of its high resistance to aggressive environments. 

For concrete (heavy or light), coal ash should have SiO2 =20-50 % , Al2O3 < 35 % , Fe2O3 

< 10 % , R2O < 3 % , CaO < 20 % , SO3 > 6 % , unburnt carbon < 5 % , surface areas < 
2,500-3,000 cm2/g. Coal ash can be used to replace 10-20% Portland cement or 10-30% sand 
in concrete. Concrete made with coal ash develops strength rather slowly during the first three 
months. However, its strength after 60 days of curing can be equal to concrete made with 
normal Portland cement. 

Coal ash can be used for production of lightweight or porous aggregates for light concrete. 
The aggregates may be agglomerate production or unburnt. The basic problem in production 
of these aggregates is the technological method, which is based on the melting point of coal 
ash/fly ash when burnt together. Countries where coal ash has been used on a large scale for 
producing light aggregates for concrete include the Netherlands, Denmark, USA, UK and 
Germany. 

Coal ash is also used for production of baked brick. Countries which have wide experience 
in this area include the UK, USA, Poland and China. Typical chemical compositions of the 
coal ash used in the UK and China are shown in Table 2. 
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Table 2. Chemical compositions of coal ash usedfor baked brick production 

Unburnt 
Country Si02 Al2O3 MgO Fe2O3 CaO Carbon 

UK 40- 50 22- 30 1 - 4 10 - 22 2-8 2 - 10 
China 57.2 25.79 - 11,09 4.21 6-7 

The rate of coal ash in coal ash-clay mixture material is normally 50-70 % , with a 
maximum of 80-90 % . The quality of the product is quite good and is not inferior to clay 
brick. It is also easier to dry adobe bricks. In addition, the fuel needed for burning brick 
can be saved due to the content of unburnt carbon in coal ash. 

1.5.1.6 Utilization of coal ash for land reclamation 

Coal ash can be used as a fill material for levelling sites, reclaiming low land and filling 
in quarries, hollows, abandoned pits and marshy areas. The utilization of coal ash/fly ash in 
land reclamation as shown above is positive, since on the one hand the coal ash/fly ash is 
used in large quantities and on the other, the abandoned areas can be used more efficiently 
for agriculture, lightweight structures, etc. 

Coal ash/fly ash is also used for improvement of cultivated soil, especially heavy clay. 
This enhances the soil for growing plants, decreases the labour involved in ploughing and 
harrowing and increases agricultural productivity. 

Pilot tests in which trees have been grown in humid ash have produced successful results 
in the USA and UK. In France, plants and trees have been grown on coal ash lagoons and 
sites of thermal power plants in Albi, Hornaing (Tarn province) and in Nantes Chevire 
(Nguyen Xuan Man, 1993). Bros (1980) indicated that coal ash is not toxic to plants and 
human beings. On the contrary, certain elements in coal ash, such as manganese and zinc, 
are even beneficial to plants. Only boron in coal ash is hazardous for vegetation and human 
health. However, the content of boron depends on the source of the coal used. Boron is not 
always present in coal ash and its content is seldom high enough to be toxic for trees. 
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2. COAL ASH IN VIETNAM 

2.1 General views 

In Vietnam, there are 11 coal-fired thermal power plants, all of which are located in the 
northern part of the country. In the south, oil is commonly used for thermal power plants. The 
coal-fired technologies used in these plants are: 

Grate firing: 5 plants 
Pulverized coal firing: 5 plants 
Fluidized bed firing: Only the Bai Bang plant (built with Swedish aid) 

The fuel used is a mixture of anthracitic coals, which are obtained from mines in northern 
Vietnam. Technical specifications for these coals are shown in Table 3. The toxic elements in 
the coal used in some power plants have been analysed and the results are presented in Table 
4. With grate firing technology, the content of unburnt coal in coal ash is 30-40% and 
sometimes up to 50-60%. With pulverized coal firing, the content is 15-25% and with 
fluidized bed firing, 15-20% . 

Table 3: Specifications for certain types of anthracitic coal in the Hong Gai coal mine in 
Vietnam (t uotedfrom MOE data, Vietnam) 

Grade Grain size Natural Ash Volatile Sulphur Carbon Calorific value 
No humidity content matter content content 

mm % % % % % kCalverkz 
1 35-100 6 8-12 6-8 0.6 81 7200 
3 35-50 4 3-5 5-7 0.6 87 8000-8300 
4 15-35 5 4-6 5-7 0.6 86.5 7900-8200 
9 0-15 8 15-22 6-8 0.6 70 6500-7200 
10 0-15 8 22-32 6-8 0.6 65 5500-6500 
11 0-15 8 32-40 6-8 0.6 61 5500-4600 

C.4a 0-15 1-2 18-20 3-4 0.2 73-76 5800-6200 
C.5 0-15 1-2 25-30 3-5 0.2 66-68 5300-5500 
C.6 0-15 1-2 32-34 2-4 0.2 61-63 4600-4900 

Table 4: Composition of toxic elements in anthracitic coal used in the Pha Lai, Uong Bi 
and M'znh B. znh thermo-power p lan,ts (JBST & SCS l aboratory) - ppm 

Element Symbol Name of thermal TJOWer TJlant 
PhaLai Uonz Bi Ninh Bink 

Arsenic As 50 80 1.4 
Boron B 450 750 250 
Cadmium Cd 3 3 < 0.5 
Chromium Cr 250 340 150 
Lead Pb 1200 2500 300 
Mercury Hg 30 21 11 
Nitrogen N 30 20 68 
Sulphur s 9200 8900 9500 
Cyanide CN- 60 20 60 
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In most plants, the cleaning system consists of a cyclone system in combination with water 
scrubbing equipment. Only in Pha Lai and Bai Bang are electrostatic precipitators (ESP) used 
in the cleaning system. No power plants are equipped with units for scrubbing flue. 

So far, no investigations have been made in Vietnam to determine the exact amount of coal 
ash from thermal power plants. One estimate is about 10-12 million tons. The output of coal 
ash in Vietnam is about 800,000 tons per year. Most of the power plants use hydraulic means 
to transport coal ash from the plant to a simple disposal site for dumping. Only in the Pha Lai 
power plant is the coal ash tipped in coal ash lagoons. A summary of the combustion 
technology, cleaning system, stockpiling, output and chemical compositions of coal ash from 
the thermal power plants is presented in Tables 5, 6 and 7. 

Table 5: Estimated stockpile of coal ash at certain thermo-power plants up to 1990 
(Nguyen Truong Tien & Nguyen Manh Dau, 1990) 

Name of plant Reserve - mil.tons 

1. Pha Lai 2.0 - 2.1 
2. Uong Bi 3.8 - 4.8 
3. Thai Nguyen 1.0 - 1.2 
4. Viet Tri 0.9 - 1.0 
5. Others 2.3 - 3.0 

Table 6: Combustion technology and output of coal ash from thermal power plants 
in Vietnam (Modified from Nguyen Truong Tien & Nguyen Manh Dau, 1990) 

Power Combustion Cleaning method Average Output 1,000 
No Name ofplant output method unburnt tons per year 

MW coal (%) 

1 Pha Lai 440 Pulverized Precipitator 15 - 25 500 - 550 
2 Uong Bi 153 ditto Cyclone & water 20 - 25 120 

scrubber 
3 Ninh Binh 100 ditto ditto 30 - 40 100 
4 Thai Nguyen 24 ditto ditto 30 - 35 32 
5 HaBac 12 ditto ditto 30 - 40 16 
6 Thuong Ly 4 Grate ditto 35 - 40 15.2 
7 Viet Tri 16 Pulverized & ditto 50 - 60 28 

Grate 
8 Vinh 4 Grate & diesel ditto 30 - 40 10.4 
9 Lang Son 1.5 Grate ditto 30 - 40 3 
10 Thanh Hoa 1.5 Grate ditto 30 - 40 3 
11 Bai Bang 27 Fluidized Precipitator 15 - 20 35 
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Table 7: Chemical compositions of some coal ash from thermo-power plants in Viet nam 

No Name ofcoal ash Labora- Si02 Al20 3 Cao Fe203 MgO S03 Alkali Loss on 
(Power vlant) tory if!llition 

1 Lagooned coal ash HIT (1) 27 11 4 5 1 1 - 50 
from Ninh Binh 

2 Lagooned coal ash ICM (2) 22.65 6.62 0.59 4.84 0.18 0.1 - 65 
from Viet Tri 2 

3 Lagooned coal ash STICT 40 20.16 3.5 3.84 0.2 7.4 - 34.9 
from Uon_g Bi (3) 

4 Fly ash from Pha ICM 48.6 18 1.5 4 0.8 0.1 3.68 9.8 
Lai 4 

56 21.8 2.7 6.2 1.3 0.5 4.09 15 
3 

5 Bottom ash from ICM 61.42 18.3 5.3 8.8 1.0 0.1 2.28 0.39 
Pha Lai 

6 Lagooned coal ash scs (4) 40.41 13.77 1.85 7.30 1.40 - 0.36 28.1 
fromPha Lai 

7 Lagooned coal ash ICM 46.84 20.71 1.33 9.58 0.50 0.3 5.72 26.2 
from Thai N mven 9 

Note: (1) : Hanoi Institute of Technology 
(2) : Institute for Construction Materials 
(3) : Scientific and Technological Institute for Communication and Transportation 
(4) : Institute for Building Science and Technology 

In Vietnam, only the wet disposal method is used. The coal ash, consisting of fly ash and 
ground bottom ash, is pumped into a lagoon or site through a system of steel pipes. Coal 
ash is distributed over the lagoon or site by the pipe system. The lagoon or site is simple 
and is not divided into smaller areas by temporary embankments as is normally the case. 
These lagoons or sites are often designed without consideration to environmental protection 
aspects and without any piezometer system for controlling and investigating pollution of the 
ground water and seepage from the coal ash lagoon/site. 

Investigations of coal ash were started in Vietnam in the 1960's by institutions such as 
IBST, ICM, STICT, HIT and the Hanoi Institute of Construction (HIC) etc. The sole 
purpose of these investigations was to find a suitable technology for using coal ash in the 
production of building material or for road embankment construction. However, due to the 
lack of necessary investment, equipment and machines, research and applications in this 
field have been very slowly developed. So far, only two investigation results have been 
applied in practice: 

- The use of 10% ground bottom ash from Pha Lai power plant as an active additive in 
cement production; 
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- The use of lagooned coal ash for production of low quality unburnt brick. This method is 
now commonly used by people who live near the thermal power plants. However, the scale 
of production is still rudimentary and the quality of products is low. The compressive 
strength of this type of brick is normally 1.0-1.5 MPa. 

Today, Vietnam is facing major problems concerning the disposal and utilization of coal 
ash, such as: 

- Lack of building material for civil, industrial and road construction. 

- Need to save cultivated land which has been used to provide conventional material for 
production of burnt brick and for construction of ash lagoons or sites. 

- Awareness of the necessity for environmental protection, which demands a strategy for the 
suitable disposal and utilization of coal ash in order to prevent the pollution of soil, surface 
water and ground water. 

IBST (Vietnam) and SGI (Sweden) have been carrying out this study to solve the problems 
with the support of SAREC and in cooperation with other institutions in Vietnam. 

2.2. Coal ash from the largest thermal power plants 

2.2.1. Coal ash from the Pha Lai plant 

The Pha Lai thermal power plant is the largest in Vietnam. It is located about 60-70 
kilometres north-east of Hanoi and has a capacity of 440 MW. It produces annually 2.1 billion 
KWh and consumes about 1.5-1.6 million tons of anthracitic coal, discharging about 500-550 
thousand tons of coal ash which consists of 120-130 thousand tons of bottom ash (24 % ) and 
380-420 thousand tons of fly ash (76%). The plant came into use in 1983 and now the amount 
of stockpiled coal ash is about 2 million tons. 

The combustion technique used in the plant is the pulverized coal firing method. Bottom 
ash leaving the furnace is crushed to a grain size smaller than 25 mm and then dropped into a 
discharging canal which also receives fly ash from the system of electrostatic precipitators 
(ESP). From the discharge canal, bottom ash and fly ash are mixed with water and then 
pumped into an ash lagoon by a system of pumps and 400 mm diameter steel pipes. Dry 
bottom ash and dry fly ash can be obtained from the point where they are discharged if a 
receiving system is also provided. 

The wet deposition method is used in the plant. Originally, a pond was formed using a 
natural valley and a temporary dam was constructed. The coal ash is discharged by tipping 
from the top of the initial dam. This creates a slightly sloping shore where the coarsest fraction 
settles near the point of discharge and the fine fraction (mostly silt) is deposited progressively 
towards the centre of the disposal area. When the initial pond has been nearly filled, a new 
dam will be built on the dry surface of the shore and the cycle will be repeated. 
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A four-stage dam for the first ash lagoon was built with a total height of 57 m. At present, 
this lagoon has been filled, and a second lagoon with a volume of 7.4 million m3, which is 
large enough for the next 15 years, has been completed. 

Water used for hydraulic transport of coal ash is taken from the Thai Binh river near the 
plant. The water discharged from the coal ash lagoon passes through a canal into a small river 
without any treatment. 

As planned, the enlargement of the Pha Lai plant will be completed in 1997 and the 
capacity of the plant will be more than doubled. The plant will discharge over 1 million tons 
of coal ash per year and the second ash lagoon will probably be enlarged to a volume of 12-13 
million m3. 

2.2.1.1 Bottom ash 

Bottom ash from the Pha Lai power plant, with the above-mentioned discharge technology, 
has a grain size ranging from 0.63 to 10 mm. It is partly covered by vitrescent 
alumino-silicate, which seems to prevent pozzolanic reactions from taking place. Its main 
mineral composition is mullite (3Al2O3·2SiO2), quartz (SiO2), feldspar (K-Na·Al·Si3O8) with a 
small amount of calcite (CaCO3). Physical and chemical specifications of Pha Lai bottom ash 
are presented in Tables 8 and 9. 

Table 8: Physical specifications of Pha Lai bottom ash (ICM laboratory) 
(Modified from Ngo Van Minh et al, 1989) 

Svecifications Values 

1. Grain size distribution - mm % 
< 0.63 0 

0.63 - 1.25 12 - 20 
1.25 - 2.25 20 - 24 
2.50 - 5.00 36 - 40 
5.00 - 10.00 11 - 13 

> 10.00 5 - 6 
2. Specific gravity - g/cm3 2.13 - 2.15 
3. Dry density (loose state) - g/cm3 0.78 - 0.80 

With the above-mentioned chemical compositions, the basic modulus Mb of Pha Lai bottom 
ash ranges between 0.05 and 0.08, which relates to a type of acid ash, and the active modulus 
Ma ranges from 0.24 to 0.3, where: 

%[CaO + MgO] 
Mb Ma= 
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The low active modulus and the lime-absorbability of only 4-5 mg CaO per gram of 
bottom ash showed that the activity of this bottom ash is low in spite of the high content of 
Si02. The pozzolanic reaction during the first stage is therefore very slow. After the vitreous 
cover is destroyed, the pozzolanic reaction will take place quite quickly and strongly. To use 
this bottom ash as an active additive, it should be finely ground to obtain a surface area of 
about 3,000-3,800 cm2/gr. 

Table 9. Chemical compositions of Pha Lai bottom ash (/BST and ICM) 

Component Laboratory 
ICM(%) (1) IBST (%) 

SiO2 61.42 60.44 
Alz03 18.30 14.79 
FezO3 8.80 18.51 
Cao 5.30 2.10 
MgO 1.00 1.80 
SO3 0.10 -
K2O 2.00 0.33 
NazO 0.28 0.03 
PbO - 0.19 
CrO3 - 0.12 
MnO2 - 0.16 
SnO2 - 0.10 
LOI 3.00 -
Mineral compositions Mullite, -

Quartz, -
Feldspar, -
Calcite -

Note: (1) - From Ngo Van Minh & Nguyen Thanh Tung, 1989. 

In Vietnam, the bottom ash from the Pha Lai power plant has been effectively used for 
cement production at the Hoang Thach cement factory. With the proportion of 10 % bottom 
ash used, the cost of Portland cement can be decreased by about 8 % , without affecting the 
quality of the cement. So far, 100,000 tons of bottom ash per year has been used for this 
purpose. 

2.2.1.2. Dry fly ash 

Dry fly ash is taken from the bottom of the electrostatic precipitator system, after which it 
is mixed with bottom ash and water to be pumped to the ash lagoon. Consideration should be 
given to this type of fly ash, which may have better geotechnical properties than bottom ash 
and lagooned ash. 

- Grain size distribution: Laboratory tests using the method of densitometer in alcohol 
showed that dry fly ash has very high fineness: 98 % can pass through sieve No. 0.08 
without any grains coarser than 0.10 mm. Surface area, measured by the Blaine method, 
reaches 3,000 cm2/gr. The grain size distribution of the dry fly ash, measured at LCPC 
(Laboratoire Central des Ponts et Chaussees), is presented in Fig. 9. 
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Figure 9. Grain size distribution of Pha Lai dry fly ash. 

Analysis by Philips 500 electron microscope at LCPC showed that Pha Lai fly ash 
consists to 90 % of microballs which are formed in the vitrescent stage at a temperature of 
about 1400-1500°C. The microballs have widely varying dimensions. Furthermore, the 
grains of unburnt coal with dimensions several times larger than the microballs can be 
clearly seen. 

The pictures shown in Fig. 10 were taken with an enlargement of x300, x1010, x2400 
and x4020. Pictures 1 and 2 (enlarged x300 and x1010), provide a general view of Pha Lai 
fly ash. It is easy to see the very large pieces of unburnt coal against the background of 
active fly ash microballs. Pictures 3 and 4 provide a comparison between the dimensions of 
pieces of unburnt coal and those of the microballs. 

- Chemical compositions: Chemical analyses carried out by the Inorganic Department 
Laboratory of LCPC give the chemical compositions of Pha Lai dry fly ash as shown in 
Table 10: 

Table 10. Chemical compositions of Pha Lai dry fly ash (Inorganic Department 
Laboratory, LCPC) (From Nguyen Xuan Man, 1993) 

Component (%) Laboratory 

SiO2 48.69 
Al2O3 20.64 
Fe2O3 3.66 
MnO 0.01 
TiO2 0.64 
CaO 0.95 
MgO 0.15 
SO3 trace 

NazO 0.19 
K2O 3.66 
LOI 21.44 
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Figure 10. Electron microscope analysis of Pha Lai dry fly ash 
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%[Cao+ MgO] 
The basic modulus Mb = 0.0158 

The active modulus Ma = = 0.42 
%[SiO2] 

where Mb and Ma are defined in Section 2.2.1.1. 

The chemical compositions and Mb and Ma values showed that the Pha Lai dry fly ash 
belongs to the type of silica-aluminium ash that has relatively high activity. However, with a 
low Mb value, this fly ash cannot be self-hardening. When mixed with lime, the pozzolanic 
activity is not inferior to the best fly ash in France (Nguyen Xuan Man, 1993). 

The pozzolanic activity of fly ash is the ability of fly ash to gain full strength after curing 
when mixed with lime and water. 

Table 11 shows a reference for the pozzolanic activity of Pha Lai dry fly ash. 

Table 11. Pozz.olanic activity of Pha Lai dry fly ash (STICT laboratory) 

Ratio Unconfined compressive strength - MPa 
fly ash : lime after curin~ period (dav) 

3 5 7 14 28 60 
80 : 20 0.483 0.627 1.12 1.30 3.45 8.75 

- Mineral compositions: Mineral analysis was also carried out at LCPC by the 
thermo-analysis and X-ray analysis methods. 

The thermo-analysis method with gas recovery equipment (for gas released from the 
furnace) produced the diagram shown in Fig. 11. 

The results from thermo-analysis show that the loss of weight through ignition is due only 
to the unburnt coal, certainly not to any other minerals or organic matter. 

The X-ray analysis was carried out using Philips PW 1729 equipment with KO cobalt rays. 
The aim of the analysis was to distinguish crystalline minerals in Pha Lai fly ash. The results 
of the X-ray analysis showed that, in addition to the vitrified phase of fly ash microballs, there 
is evidence of quartz (SiO2), mullite (3Al2O3.2SiO2) and haematite (Fe2O3). There are no 
carbonate or clay minerals, but there is a trace of feldspar. One of the results from the analysis 
is presented in Fig. 12. 

Laboratory investigations carried out at LCPC on dry fly ash showed that: 
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- The Pha Lai dry fly ash has good pozzolanic activity which is not inferior to the best fly 
ash in France. It can be used for cement production or for production of low quality 
cement by mixing with lime. 

- A disadvantage of the Pha Lai dry fly ash is that the content of unburnt coal is quite high 
( over 20 % ) in comparison with the maximum content of 8 %permitted in many countries 
in the world. This fly ash can be used quite well for different types of construction, unless 
it is directly mixed and crushed together with cement clinker, as in the case of bottom ash 
mentioned above. 

- The unburnt coal inside the dry fly ash can be considered as a type of inert aggregate 
which does not destroy the structure of the building material where it is used. 
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Figure 11. Thermo-analysis of Pha Lai dry fly ash 
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-

Figure 12. X-ray analysis of Pha Lai dry fly ash 
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2.2.1.3. Lagooned coal ash 

Lagooned coal ash is a mixture of bottom ash and fly ash which is disposed of in lagoons or 
ponds. The Pha Lai lagooned coal ash is often saturated. 

Coal ash from all the coal-fired power plants in Vietnam has been deposited in lagoons. 
Thus, the investigations of lagooned coal ash in Pha Lai, as well as in other coal-fired power 
plants, have clear practical significance. 

a. Geotechnical properties 

The geotechnical properties of lagooned coal ash are determined by using conventional 
testing methods. In the field, static penetration test (CPT) has been used to estimate the 
strength of coal ash in the lagoon. However, laboratory tests are the main methods for 
investigating the geotechnical properties of coal ash. The results from the laboratory tests will 
play an important part in the design and construction of engineering works where coal ash is 
used. 

As mentioned above, all coal-fired power plants in Vietnam use coal from the same source, 
the mines in Quang Ninh province. Although some power plants were built by the former 
Soviet Union and others by China, the technology of coal pulverization and firing is the same. 
Laboratory tests have shown that the coal ash from different power plants in Vietnam has 
similar geotechnical properties. Therefore, the investigation carried out at IBST has been 
concentrated on the coal ash from Pha Lai power plant, which is the largest thermal power 
plant in Vietnam. 

To conduct laboratory tests, disturbed samples of coal ash were taken from lagoons. 
Samples were prepared in the laboratory according to the requirements of the current 
specification as presented below. 

Physical properties 

Grain size distribution: 
Results from analysis using the sieve method and the sedimentation method show that the 

particle size of coal ash in Vietnam ranges from coarse silt to fine sand. Particles of coarse silt 
size account for 47 .5 % of the total weight. The coefficient of uniformity is less than 4, 
corresponding to the case of uniform grain size distribution. Fig. 13 is a typical test result. 

Density: 
The specific gravity of coal ash is low, varying from 1.78 g/cm3 to 2.1 g/cm3 • It is known 

that the specific gravity of common clays and sands in Vietnam is 2.6-2.7 g/cm3• This 
property makes coal ash a good material for constructing embankments on soft soil. 
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The dry density of compacted samples ranges from 1.01 g/cm3 to 1,08 g/cm3• This value is 
well below the respective values of normal sands and clays. 
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Compaction test: 

The results from the compaction test are shown in Fig. 14. The optimum water content was 
20% and the maximum dry density 1.08 g/cm3• The value of dry density is rather low in 
comparison with conventional materials. Two factors influence the dry density of compacted 
coal ash: 

- Uniform grain size distribution 
- Low specific gravity 

Due to its uniform grain size distribution, coal ash is recommended only in bearing fills for 
light houses, the underlayer of subbases on roads, etc. When the material is exposed to higher 
loads, stabilization with lime or cement becomes necessary. 

Shear strength: 

To evaluate the shear strength of coal ash, samples were prepared using the standard 
compaction method. The results from triaxial tests indicate cohesion C = 0.01-0. 02 MPa and 
internal angle of friction <I> = 18-28° degrees. As the content of clay-size grains in coal ash is 
very low, the cohesion may be the result of its pozzolanic property. 

The strength of compacted coal ash depends considerably on the degree of compaction. 
Further investigations of the correlation between the degree of compaction and shear strength 
will be important. 

Compressibility: 

The deformation property of coal ash was evaluated using compacted samples from different 
power plants. Typical results are shown in Fig. 15. The initial void ratio of the samples varies 
from 1.0 to 1.06. A low compressibility of compacted coal ash means that the settlement due 
to the deformation of the coal ash itself will be small. 
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Figure 15. Consolidation test of Pha Lai lagooned coal ash 

Permeability: 

The permeability coefficient of coal ash is important for the evaluation of the possible 
pollution of ground water. It is also needed in the design of embankments of lagoons 
constructed with coal ash. 

The permeability coefficient of coal ash was determined by using the Zamenski 
permeameter apparatus. It ranges from 9.4 x 10-5 cm/s to 9.8 x 10-4 cm/s. Since the 
permeability coefficient of coal ash is rather high, the possibility of piping failures in coal ash 
embankments should be taken into account in the design. 

Cone penetration test 

Static penetration test: 

A construction project for an embankment of 7 m height located on the coal ash deposit of 
the Pha Lai power plant is being studied. The thickness of coal ash below the embankment is 
about 20 m. Mechanical CPT tests were carried out in order to evaluate the geotechnical 
conditions at the coal ash deposit. 

Results from the tests show that the point resistance is practically constant, with average 
value qc=2.0 MPa (Fig. 16). According to current practice, the internal angle of friction of 
coal ash in the lagoon is estimated at 27-28°. 
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b. Chemical properties 

Investigations of the chemical properties of lagooned coal ash were carried out in the 
Department of Geotechnical Engineering, IBST in cooperation with the laboratories of SCS, 
ICM, Centre for Radiation Safety Technique and Nuclear Physics (CRSTNP). The leaching 
tests on lagooned coal ash were performed according to the SGI method. One sample of Pha 
Lai lagooned coal ash was analysed in the laboratory at Svensk Grundamnes Analysis (SGA), 
Sweden. Chemical compositions of Pha Lai lagooned coal ash are presented in Table 12. 

From the SGA results in Table 12, the Mb and Ma values are estimated at 0.017 and 0.328, 
respectively. The lime absorbability, obtained from the laboratory tests, is 13.65 mg CaO/g 
coal ash. These values show that the pozzolanic activity of Pha Lai lagooned coal ash is a little 
less than that of the dry ash. Because of the low basic modulus Mb, it cannot be 
self-hardening. 

The differential thermo-analysis (DTA) and the X-ray analysis indicated that Pha Lai 
lagooned coal ash contains quartz, mullite, haematite, calcite, a small amount of feldspar and 
unburnt anthracitic coal. 

A pilot investigation on radiating capacity of Pha Lai lagooned coal ash has been carried out 
by IBST in cooperation with CRSTNP. The content of radioactive elements has been measured 
with a Gamma ray spectrometer and NaI (Tl) crystalline detector. The results are shown in 
Table 13. 

Table 12: Chemical composition of Pha Lai lagooned coal ash 
(Laboratories of IBST, Vietnam and SGA, Sweden) 

Laboratory 
Comvonent Unit IBST SGA 

No. I No. 2 No. 3 No. I 
SiO,., % 50 - 55 40.41 46.20 41.5 + 0.1 
Al,,O,, % 3-7 13.77 12.15 13.6 + 0.1 
CaO % 0.1-0.7 1.85 1.2 0.355 + 0.012 
Fe,.,O,, % 3-7 7.30 5.90 3.69 + 0.02 
K,,O % - 0.13 0.09 2.20 + 0.01 
MgO % 0.1-0.7 1.40 1.35 0.581 + 0.002 
MnO % - - - 0.0322 .± 

0.0002 
MnO,, % 0.1 - 0.3 0.09 0.12 -
Na,.,O % 0.3 - 1.0 0.03 0.03 0.139 + 0.002 
PzOs % - - - 0.0884 .± 

0.0012 
SnO,, % 0.03 - 0.07 0.07 0.04 -
TiO,., % 0.07 - 0.1 - - 0.525 + 0.001 
LOI % 35.6 28.1 30.2 36.9 
Ag DDill 30 - 70 - - -
AB DDill 30 - 70 24.0 27.0 5.48 + 0.17 
B DDill 70 - 100 400 400 -
Ba DDill - - - 422 + 1 
Be DDill - - - 2.71 + 0.03 
Cd nnm - 3.5 3.8 < 0.4 
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Co nnm - - - 1.72 + 0.03 
Cr ppm - - - 64.3 + 3.5 
Cr,.,O.., ppm - 500 400 -
Cu oom - - - 8.26 + 0.09 
CuO ppm 1000 - 3000 - - -
Hg nnm 100-500 40 30 0.0436 + 0.189 
La oom - - - 35.8 + 0.6 
Mo oom - - - < 5.8 
Nb nnm - - - 18.5 + 0.8 
Ni nnm - - - 6.21 + 0.27 
Pb oom - 600 700 2.04 + 0.12 
PbO nnm 3000 - 10000 - - -
s nnm 9000 - - -
Sc oom - - - 10.1 + 0.1 
Sn nnm - - - < 11.6 
Sr nnm - - - 57.7 + 0.1 
V nnm - - - 83.7 + 0.6 
w nnm - - - < 11.6 
Yb ppm - - - 3.01 + 0.05 
Zn nnm - - - 55.3 + 2.30 
ZnO nnm 300 - 700 300 300 -
Zr ppm - - - 134 + 1 
SOA 2- % - 3.9 4.2 -
CL- % - 0.4 0.45 -
cN- % - 0.05 0.04 -
PH - 9 8.8 

Table 13: Content of radioactive elements in Pha Lai lagooned coal ash. 

Concentration Permitted max. 
Sample Element Symbo %or ppm Bq!Kg coal ash content limit in 

l (2) water (I) Bq/l 

Pha Lai No. 2 Uranium 23su ppm 10.3 ± 0.8 128.02 44.4 
Thorium 232Tb ppm 24.7 ± 2.6 99.53 1.221 
Potassium 40K % 2.574 X 10-3 662.3 740.0 

Note: (1) Vietnamese code. Regulations for radiationsafety, TCVN 4397 - 87. 
(2) Bq/Kg coal ash: Becquerel per kilogram coal ash. 

The radioactive elements in coal ash can negatively affect the health of human beings and 
contaminate the soil, surface water, ground water and air. When the concentrations of these 
elements reach a certain value, they will be considered a radioactive source. 

These radioactive elements not only radiate the dangerous 6 and (gamma)-rays, but also 
reproduce series of other daughter elements. For example, 238U produces 222Rn and 232Th 
produces 220Rn during the process of radioactive decay. In addition, the isotopes radon and 
radon daughters Po, Pb, Bi, which are in the gas and aerosol states, can easily invade human 
beings and animals through the respiratory system. They can then accumulate in the lungs and 
become an internal source of radiation, which is very dangerous. 
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Potassium is one of the elements which are very necessary for nutrition of vegetables. The 
vegetable system absorbs potassium through the roots without discriminating between the 
normal potassium isotope and the radioactive form. The radioactive potassium isotope 40K, 
released from a coal ash lagoon or site through vegetable foodstuffs, accumulates gradually in 
the muscular tissues of human beings and animals, where it continues to produce radioactivity. 

In Vietnam, there are no regulations on the radiation safety of coal ash. A rough 
comparison with the maximum permissible content of the radioactive elements in water (Table 
13) shows that the radioactive capacity of Pha Lai lagooned coal ash almost equals or exceeds 
the stated limits. Coal ash needs to be considered carefully before being used for production of 
building materials or for earthworks, especially in large volumes. 

Another comparison between the concentration of the radioactive elements in Pha Lai 
lagooned coal ash and that in the normal material according to the data published by the 
United Nations Scientific Committee on Effects of Atomic Radiation (UNSCEAR) in 1979, 
1982, 1987 and in the U.K. is presented in Table 14. 

Table 14. Background radioactivity in various rock, soil, building materials and 
in Pha Lai lagooned coal ash. 

Material Concentration of principal nuclides (Ba/Kg) 
23su 232Th 40K 

Coal (U.K) 14.0 12.0 170.0 
General soil 24.0 40.0 440.0 
Rocks: 
- Sedimentary 24.0 14.0 330.0 
- Limestones 15.0 5.0 80.0 
Bricks - 46.0 600.0 
Sands and gravels 20 - 90 20 - 200 30.0 
Pha Lai lagooned coal ash 128.02 99.53 662.3 

The comparison shows that the concentration of the radioactive elements in Pha Lai 
lagooned coal ash has not reached a limit where the ash should be regarded as a radiation 
source. However, the concentration in coal ash is 5-10 times higher than in normal materials. 
From Table 14, it can be seen that the concentration of 40K exceeds 1.65 times the limit of 
400 Bq per kg. According to the definition of "radioactive substance" (1960), the Pha Lai coal 
ash may be considered dangerous. For this reason, an investigation of the radioactivity of Pha 
Lai coal ash is necessary. The investigation should consist of: 

- Measurement of release level of radionuclide 222Rn into the air at the lagoon/site and 
adjacent area. 

- Measurement of radioactivity of surface and ground water samples taken from the 
lagoon/site and adjacent area. 
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c. Leaching properties 

Pollution of the environment in general and of soil, surface water and ground water in 
particular, is mainly caused by hazardous elements released from a deposit, such as toxic 
substances, radioactive elements and other pollutants. Knowledge of the compositions and 
amounts of these pollutants is essential for estimating the environmental load of a planned 
deposit, such as a coal ash lagoon or site. 

An investigation of the leaching properties of Pha Lai lagooned coal ash has been carried 
out at the Department of Geotechnical Engineering, IBST, in cooperation with SCS (Vietnam) 
and SGI (Sweden), according to the SGI instructions. Although the investigation is only a pilot 
one, it is the first study of the leaching of coal ash in Vietnam. 

Results from the laboratory tests are summarized in Tables 15 and 16. 

Table 15: Chemical composition and concentration of leachatefrom Pha Lai 
lagooned coal ash (SGI Laboratory, Sweden, batch leaching test) 

Concentration of elements 
Element Unit Sample No. 1 

LI s = 2 LI s = 4 LI s = 10 
Ca mg/I 15 7.60 3.38 
Fe mg/I < 0.005 <0.005 <0.0050 
K mg/1 6.32 3.48 1.63 
Mg mg/I 4.07 2.05 0.901 
Na mg/1 7.91 3.95 1.67 
s mg/1 22.60 10.40 4.53 
Al mg/I 14.70 12.4 7.54 
As mg/I 116.0 64.8 44.40 
B mg/1 - - -
Ba mg/1 5.60 2.86 1.26 
Cd mg/I 0.052 <0.0250 <0.0250 
Co mg/1 0.135 0.0689 <0.0500 
Cr mg/1 9.64 4.50 2.81 
Cu mg/1 0.234 <0.200 0.205 
Hg mg/I 0.200 <0.200 <0.200 
Mn mg/1 0.640 0.396 0.225 
Ni mg/1 1.75 0.769 0.553 
Pb mg/1 <0.200 <0.200 0.948 
Sn mg/1 - - -
Zn mg/1 1.74 1.02 0.965 
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Table 16. Total leachability test of Pha Lai lagooned coal ash 
(Laboratories of SCS, Vietnam, and SGI, Sweden) 

Content (mf!./kf!.) 
Element scs SGI 

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 No. 1 

Ca 301 1616 999.9 377.5 
Fe - 298.96 212.1 2.62 
K - 135.34 107.06 234.2 
Mg 201 727.2 648.42 33.1 
Na 904 286.84 286.84 < 12.1 
Si - 329.26 406.02 52.1 
Al 90.45 545.4 484.8 44.4 
As 0.201 14.14 10.10 2.3 
B < 2.010 286.84 288.86 -
Ba - - - 2.71 
Cd - 0.808 0.363 0.012 
Co - - - 0.154 
Cr - 0.44 0.303 0.1 
Cu 60.3 - 1.88 
Hg 8.04 6.06 7.07 0.04 
Mn 40.2 26.26 28.28 1.49 
Ni - - - 6.5 
Pb 643.3 26.46 30.7 0.04 
Sn 2.01 3.03 2.02 -

Zn 60.3 22.22 18.18 12.7 

The chemical compositions, i.e. concentrations of elements in a leachate, may vary within a 
wide range and depend on the coal source used, on the content of elements in the coal, on the 
combustion technology, on the technique for receiving coal ash and on the place for taking 
coal ash samples etc. 

The leachate from Pha Lai coal ash contains toxic elements such as lead (Pb), arsenic (As), 
cadmium (Cd), mercury (Hg) and boron (B). The content of these toxic elements is much 
higher than that in natural soil and rock. Furthermore, the presence of large contents of basic 
elements, such as sodium, (Na), potassium (K), calcium (Ca) and magnesium (Mg), may keep 
the pH of the leachate at a higher level and thereby restrict the leaching of heavy metals from 
coal ash. Consequently, the leaching process of the heavy metals from ash lagoons or sites will 
continue for a long time. 

Investigations of the leaching properties of coal ash show that coal ash lagoons or sites exert 
a damaging influence on the environment as well as on the health of human beings. 
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2.2.2 Coal ash from the Uong Bi and Ninh Binh power plants 

All the largest coal-fired thermal power plants (Pha Lai, Uong Bi, Ninh Binh) use 
anthracitic coal obtained from the coal mines in the north-east region, such as Hong Gai, Vang 
Danh and Mao Khe. The coal used in these power plants is not from any specific mine. 

The combustion technology used in these power plants is principally the same, i.e. the 
pulverized method. The difference is in combustion efficiency. The highest efficiency is 
achieved in the Pha Lai power plant and the lowest in Ninh Binh. Under normal conditions, 
the content of unburnt coal in the Pha Lai, Uong Bi and Ninh Binh power plants is 8-25 % , 
15-30 % and 35-40 % respectively. In reality, due to technical conditions and the fuel used, the 
content is much greater. In the Pha Lai and Uong Bi plants, the content of unburnt coal often 
exceeds 30 % and in Ninh Binh 40 % . 

The cleaning method used in Uong Bi and Ninh Binh is a cyclone system in combination 
with a gas scrubbing system using water. The coal ash discharged in these two plants, as well 
as in Pha Lai, is a mixture of fly ash and bottom ash, which is then disposed of in simple 
lagoons without piezometer systems for pollution control. 

At present, the Uong Bi and Ninh Binh power plants are operating at reduced output and 
are planned to be renewed. The renewal of Uong Bi plant will be completed in mid-1994 and 
Ninh Binh in 1997. The maximum output of each plant will then be 100 MW. The amount of 
coal consumed will be about 500,000 tons and the amount of coal ash discharged will be about 
100,000-150,000 tons per year in each power plant. 

The grain size distribution of lagoon coal ash from Uong Bi and Ninh Binh power plants is 
shown in Fig. 13. 

The chemical composition of Uong Bi and Ninh Binh lagoon coal ash is nearly the same as 
that in the Pha Lai power plant (Table 17). The chemical composition of the leachate from 
these coal ashes is shown in Tables 18 and 19. 
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Table 17: Chemical compositions of lagoon coal ash in Uong Bi and Ninh Binh 
power plant (IBST Laboratory) 

Component Unit Name of plant 
Uonf!, Bi Ninh Binh 

SiO1 % 32.65 46.0 
At,O1 % 9.35 9.20 
CaO % 3.50 1.40 
Fe1O1 % 8.24 5.51 
K1 0 % 0.21 0.16 
MgO % 3.37 1.00 
MnO % - -
MnO1 % 0.11 0.08 
Na,O % 0.25 0.32 
P,,O, % - -

SnO1 % 0.05 0.05 
TiO1 % - -
LOI % 36.2 33.6 
Ag ppm - -
As ppm 16.0 3.2 
B ppm 700.0 500.0 
Cd ppm 5.0 1.2 
Hg ppm 16.0 13.0 
Pb ppm 900.0 450.0 

[CaO + MgO] 
Mb ------------------ 0.1635 0.043 

fSiO,, + Al,,O1] 
[Al2O3] 

Ma --------------- 0.2860 0.200 
[SiO1] 

Lime mgCaO 8.05 19.39 
absorbability per 1 g. coal ash 

The Mb and Ma values and the lime absorbability of the two lagoon coal ashes show that 
they are silico-aluminous coal ashes with low pozzolanic activity and a high content of unburnt 
coal. 

The differential thermo-analysis (DTA) and the X-ray diffraction analysis indicate 
qualitative mineral compositions of these coal ashes as follows: 

- Uong Bi coal ash: Quartz, haematite, anthracitic coal, a small amount of calcite (allite) 
- Ninh Binh coal ash: Quartz, haematite, mullite, anthracitic coal, a small amount of calcite 

(allite). 
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Table 18. Chemical compositions a,uJ concentrations of leachate from Uong Bi 
a,uJ NTmh B. mh l af!oon coal ash (IBST L aboratory, Vietnam) 

Concentration of 
Element Unit elements in leachate 

Uong Bi 

Ca mg/1 16.0 

Fe mg/1 2.15 

K mg/1 0.9 

Mg mg/1 9.6 

Na mg/1 12.6 

Si mg/1 1.4 

Al mg/1 2030.0 

As mg/1 30.0 

B mg/1 2600.0 

Cd mg/1 2.8 

Cr mg/1 2.8 

Hg mg/1 50.0 

Mn mg/1 120.0 

Pb mg/1 190.0 

Sn mg/1 10.0 

Zn mg/1 120.0 

c1- mg/1 39.05 

CN- mg/1 0.01 

so 2-
4 mg/1 15.0 

NinhBinh 

4.0 

1.26 

0.8 

2.4 

13.1 

2.02 

1900.0 

7.0 

1800.0 

< 1.0 

1.3 

40.0 

60.0 

80.0 

10.0 

90.0 

17.75 

0.02 

16.0 

Table 19. Total leachability test of Uong Bi and Ninh Binh lagoon 
coa l ash (IBST L aboratory, Vi'1etnam, SGI method.) 

Element Content (mrdkJ?) 
UonJ? Bi NinhBinh 

Ca 3232.0 808.0 
Fe 434.3 254.52 
K 181.8 161.6 
Mg 1939.2 484.8 
Na 525.2 626.2 
Si 282.8 408.04 
Al 410.06 383.8 
As 6.06 1.414 
B 525.2 363.6 
Cd 0.565 0.200 
Cr 0.5656 0.2626 
Hg 10.1 8.08 
Mn 24.24 12.12 
Pb 38.17 16.16 
Sn 2.02 2.02 
Zn 24.24 18.18 
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2.2.3 Comments on coal ash in Vietnam 

* In general, coal ash in Vietnam is silico-aluminous and has been mainly deposited in 
Pha Lai. Pha Lai coal ash may be considered typical coal ash in Vietnam. In the dry 
state, this type of coal ash has good pozzolanic activity, not inferior to any other type 
of coal ash in the world. 

* The greatest problem with coal ash in Vietnam is the high content of unburnt coal 
which prevents the wide utilization of this waste in the construction field. 

* Another problem is the presence of radioactive elements in coal ash and the high 
content of toxic elements, such as boron and lead. However, this question should be 
investigated in more detail in order to draw exact conclusions. 

* Coal ash in Vietnam has been deposited or dumped in very simple lagoons or sites 
without any control of environmental pollution. 

2.3 Unburnt coal in coal ash and proposed treatment methods in Vietnam 

As mentioned above, the content of unburnt coal in Vietnamese coal ash is very high. The 
investigations of this coal ash carried out at LCPC, France, as well as at different institutions 
in Vietnam, have confirmed that the unburnt coal does not contain any chemical compositions 
harmful for construction materials, since the unburnt coal is an inert aggregate and is not 
affected by basic matter. However, the strength of the unburnt coal is very low and the 
strength of the material is therefore reduced, especially when there is a high content of unburnt 
coal. 

In addition, a high content of unburnt coal means wastage of coal. The amount of coal ash 
discharged annually by the thermal power plants is 800,000 tons. If the content of unburnt coal 
is 25 % , coal wastage would be 200,000 tons, while the total coal mining capacity in Vietnam 
is about 5 million tons per year. 

The main reasons for the high content of unburnt coal in Vietnam may be: low quality of 
coal, outdated combustion technology, inappropriate types of furnace, unsatisfactory 
ventilation systems, etc. 

The coal used in the thermal power plants in Vietnam is supplied from different mines. The 
quality of the coal is not stable and does not meet the design demands. Combustion efficiency 
is therefore low and the coal is not thoroughly burnt. 

An investigation of the temperature regime for the furnace, carried out at the Pha Lai power 
plant, indicated that at the centre of the furnace, the temperature was 1400°C, while in the 
surrounding zone it was only 800°C. It is in the surrounding zone that coal is pushed to the 
precipitator or cyclone and mixed with fly ash before being thoroughly burnt. This is the main 
cause of the high content of unburnt coal in Vietnamese coal ashes. 
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In order to decrease the unburnt coal in coal ash, different solutions have been proposed. 

- The coal used for each thermal power plant should be standardized to meet the technical 
requirements for the combustion technology in each specified plant. 

- The disadvantages of the furnace should be improved so that the temperature in the 
combustion zone is high enough to burn the coal thoroughly. 

- The pulverization of coal and the ventilation regime should be efficiently combined. 

- The unburnt coal should be separated from the coal ash to recover a significant amount of 
unburnt coal and to reduce the content of unburnt coal (5 % ) in the coal ash. If this is done, 
the coal ash will be an excellent material for building material production, road 
construction and for use as an additive in concrete, etc. 

The separation of unburnt coal from coal ash can be performed by the method of pneumatic 
flotation suggested by the Hanoi Institute of Mining and Geology. In this method, the 
separator is simply a tank with stirring vanes. The solution used for pneumatic flotation 
separation is a mixture of water and 1% oil. Oil is absorbed on the surface of the coal 
particles, which then float on the surface of the water. Coal ash, which does not absorb oil, 
sinks to the bottom of the separator. In this way, coal ash and unburnt coal are separated. The 
content of unburnt coal in the coal ash can thereby be decreased to 1-2 % and the ash can be 
efficiently used in different types of construction. The unburnt coal which has been separated 
from coal ash can be reused as fuel. This method has now been developed by the Vietnamese 
Association for Mineral Separation. Two plants for separation of unburnt coal from lagooned 
coal ash have been designed and built with a capacity of about 100,000 tons of coal ash per 
year. 

..-----II,
I 4 

Legend: 1. Separator tank 
2. Stirring vanes ' 3. Stirrer shaft 

1 I --- -- 4. Oil tank 
5. Coal discharge outlet 
6. Coal ash discharge outlet 

Figure 17. Working principle ofpneumatic flotation method 
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3. INVESTIGATIONS OF COAL ASH IN VIETNAM 

3.1 Investigations of coal ash for production of building materials 

3.1.1 Production of brick and unburnt tiles 

Production of brick 

A study of the applicability of coal ash in the production of burnt brick was performed at 
the Institute for Investigation of Water Resources. Coal ash from the Uong Bi power plant was 
mixed with clay at the Phu Thinh brick factory, about 50 km from Hanoi. A mixture with 
30-50 % fly ash is suitable for making brick. The optimum water content of the mixture is 
about 14 % , as against 17 % for conventional material. As a result, the energy and time needed 
for drying the mixture are reduced considerably. The burning temperature is also lower and 
the cost of production decreases considerably. Totally, the utilization of coal ash allows a 9% 
energy saving and increases the production of the factory by about 6 % . Table 20 shows a 
comparison of different material properties obtained from the test. 

Table 20: Properties of brick 

Index Clay Coal ash + clay 

Optimum water content, ( % ) 17 14 
Retraction after drying, (%) 4.5 - 5 4.5 - 5 
Burning temperature, ( oq 980 - 990 950 -960 
Total retraction, ( % ) 7.0 7.1 
Compressive strength, (MPa) 18.1 19.9 
Flexural resistance (MPa) 2.86 2.75 
Water absorption, (%) 7.1 8.2 
Density, (Kg/m3) 1.78 1.73 

Production of unburnt tiles 

An experiment to utilize fly ash in the production of unburnt tiles was carried out by IBST. 
Fly ash from the Uong Bi, Ninh Binh and Thai Nguyen power plants was used in the test 
program. Table 21 shows the main results of the investigation. 
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Table 21: Results from test program. (Dao Tien Dat, 1989) 

Conven- Uong Bifly ash+cement Fly ash + lime + cement 
Index tional 

unburnt 10% 20% 55% Ninh Uong Bi Thai 
tiles Fly ash Fly ash Fly ash Binh Nguyen 

Cementing material 
(% of weight) 
- Portland cement 100 90 80 40 50 50 50 
- Pulverized lime - - - - 12.5 12.5 12.5 
- Fly ash - 10 20 55 37.5 37.5 37.5 
- Gypsum - - - 5 - - -
Amount of cement for 0.750 0.675 0.60 0.36 0.5 0.5 0.5 
a tile, Kg 
- Live lime - - - - 0.125 0.125 0.125 
- Fly ash - 0.015 0.15 0.50 0.375 0.375 0.375 
- Gypsum - - - 0.045 -- - -
- Sand 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 
Water absorption, % 11 12 12 15 13 13 12 
Weight of tile, Kg/ 51 48 49 47 50 50 50 
m2 
Flexion resistance, N 
- 28 days of curing 85 80 65 45 70 60 50 
- 60 days of curing 95 93 85 60 93 90 70 
Cost saving (VND) - - 375 - 494 494 494 
/1000 tiles 

The investigation produced the following results: 

- The utilization of fly ash reduces the weight of a tile by about 0.2 kg in comparison with a 
conventional tile. 

- Tiles produced from cement-sand-fly ash and cement-lime-sand-fly ash mixtures have 
similar properties to those of conventional tiles produced from cement and sand. 

- The utilization of fly ash allows a saving of 150 kg cement per 1,000 tiles. 

3.1.2 Cement production 

The use of fly ash in the cement industry has been the subject of study by various 
institutions and companies in Vietnam. Recently, important progress has been made and the 
investigation results have been applied in production at the Hoang Thach cement factory, one 
of the largest cement factories in Vietnam. 

A typical use of coal ash is in the addition of bottom ash to the clinker to produce cement. 
The chemical composition of the bottom ash is shown in Table 22. 
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Table 22: Chemical composition of bottom ash (Ngo Van Minh & Nguyen Thanh Tung, 1989) 

Component Percentage (%) 

SiO, 60.16 - 60.92 
Fe,,O, 5.64 -8.30 
Al,,O1 18.14 - 21.50 
CaO 1.82 - 2.66 
MgO 0.50 -1.0 
so, 0.1 
K,,O 2.68 - 3.30 
Na,O 0.32 - 0.33 
LOI 3.55 - 6.80 

The variation in the strength of the cement with different contents of coal ash is shown in 
Table 23 and the salt resistivity coefficient is summarized in Table 24. 

Table 23. Variation in the strength of cement in relation to the percentage of coal ash 

Content Time of 
of coal solidification Flexion Strength, Compressive Strength, MPa 

ash min MPa 
Begin End 3 7 28 90 3 7 28 90 

% days days days davs days days days days 
0 128 200 3.7 5.3 6.5 7.0 18.1 23.6 34.6 39.0 
10 170 270 3.3 4.9 6.0 6.7 17.4 22.4 32.8 38.5 
15 180 280 3.1 4.6 5.7 6.0 15.5 21.7 31.0 39.0 
20 200 290 2.9 4.3 5.0 6.0 13.7 18.8 29.0 37.6 
30 210 290 2.6 4.3 5.2 5.9 11.7 17.0 27.6 37.0 
40 225 300 2.3 3.7 4.9 5.6 9.0 14.6 25.9 37.0 
50 240 360 2.0 3.4 4.5 6.9 9.5 12.9 21.4 36.0 
60 250 370 1.7 2.9 3.9 5.6 8.1 9.9 20.0 34.0 

Table 24. Salt resistivity coefficient of the cement 

Content of the solution Salt resistivity 
conventional cement cement with coal ash 

additive 
Na,SO,1 3% 0,75 0,97 
Na,,SO,1 5% 0,62 0,89 
MgSO,1 3% 0,57 0,85 
MgSO,1 5% 0,49 0,75 
Sea Water 0,70 0,94 
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The test results show that the strength of the cement with 10 % to 12 % fly ash is slightly 
lower than the 28-day strength of the normal cement. After 90 days, the strength of both types 
of cement is practically the same. It can be seen that the salt resistivity coefficient of the 
cement with coal ash is much higher than the corresponding coefficient of the normal Portland 
cement. Therefore, it is appropriate to utilize the cement with coal ash for onshore and 
offshore structures. 

From 1988, an addition of 10% coal ash to clinker has been performed on an industrial 
scale at the Hoang Thach cement factory. This method has also been utilized at the Bim Son 
cement factory, buton a smaller scale due to difficulties in obtaining bottom ash. The saving 
is approximately 18 % of the total production cost. 

3.1.3 Concrete production 

- Production of aggregates for light concrete 

Mixtures of fly ash with 5-10 % cement have been used in the production of lightweight 
aggregates. Results from a research program showed that the optimum water content in the 
mixture is 34-35 % . In this case, the formation of the aggregates is fairly easy and their 
strength is relatively high. Special machines have been constructed for this purpose in 
Vietnam. 

The aggregate grains have a spherical shape with a diameter varying between 5 mm and 40 
mm. By adjusting the rotation velocity of the machine, different diameters of the aggregates 
can be obtained. The mechanical properties of the aggregates are shown in Table 23. 

Table 23: Mechanical properties of the aggregate 
(Le Huu Do & Nguyen Dang Do, 1989) 

Property Value 

Specific gravity 2.13 
Density, (Kg/m3) 715 - 730 
Porosity, ( % ) 42 
Strength (with 5 % of cement), MPa 
- Dry 0.775 
- Saturated 0.75 
Water absorption, ( % ) 24 

Using this type of lightweight aggregate, the concrete will have the following properties: 

- A density of 1, 100-1, 300 kg/m3 and a compressive strength of 5. 0-7. 5 MPa for hollow 
concrete. 

- A density of 1,500-1,800 kg/m3 and a strength of 10-20 MPa for compact concrete. 
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The design of the mixture using coal ash aggregate is similar to that of the mixture using 
conventional aggregates. However, attention should be paid to the following factors: 

- The slump of the mixture should be 1-2 cm higher than that of mixtures using conventional 
aggregates because the slump of the fresh concrete with coal ash aggregates is reduced 
slightly a few minutes after mixing. 

- If the distance between the concrete plant and the construction site is long, suitable 
transportation methods should be used to maintain the slump of the concrete and to avoid 
segregation. 

- Compaction should be strictly controlled because the aggregate may rise towards the 
surface due to its lower density in comparison with the mortar. Certain technical properties 
of lightweight concrete with coal ash aggregates in Vietnam are summarized in Table 26. 

Table 26: Technical properties of lightweight concrete with coal ash aggregates 

Property Concrete Brand 
50 75 JOO 150 

Density, Kg/m3 1,100 - 1,600 - 1,650 - 1,700 -
1,200 1,700 1,750 1,800 

Compressive strength, MPa 5.0 - 5.5 7.52 10.25 15.27 
Tensile strength, MPa 0.64 0.80 0.93 
Bounding to reinforcement, MPa 1.30 1.60 2.02 
Young's modulus, MPa 9,810 12,310 
Water absorption, % 19.0 - 19.5 18.0 - 18.5 17.5 18.0 
Thermal conductivity,Kcal/m.h.c 0.25 - 1.0 0.42 - 0.49 0.45 - 0.52 0.49 - 0.55 

Utilization of coal ash in the production of air-entrained concrete 

Coal ash mixed with cement, unslaked lime, gypsum and pulverized aluminium has been used 
to produce air-entrained concrete. The strength of the concrete using a mixture with 10% coal 
ash is shown in Table 27. 
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Table 27. Strength of air-entrained concrete (Phung Van Lu, 1989) 

Bottom Water/ Density of the concrete, Compressive strength, 
ash/fly ash solid kf(/m3 (MPal 

coal ash Steam curing , Normal curing, 
------- =0.9 1 day 28 days 

cement 
0 0.52 637 2.9 3.7 

0.5 0.44 737 3.4 4.5 
1.0 0.33 865 5.5 5.9 
1.5 0.34 933 4.4 4.5 
2.0 0.33 923 3.5 3.6 

coal ash 
-- 1.2 

cement 
0 0.53 646 2.8 4.3 

0.5 0.45 788 3.5 4.7 
1.0 0.36 950 6.1 7.8 
1.5 0.32 1027 6.0 8.2 
2.0 0.31 998 4.2 7.5 

coal ash 
------ = 1.5 

cement 
0 0.55 630 2.0 3.5 

0.5 0.45 739 2.7 4.1 
1.0 0.38 899 5.1 5.4 
1.5 0.33 930 5.2 6.5 
2.0 0.31 920 3.7 5.7 

From the test results, it can be seen that: 

- The strength of the concrete reaches the maximum value when the ratio of coal ash to 
cement is 1.2 and the ratio of bottom ash and fly ash is 1.0-1.5. 

- Coal ash is a suitable material for replacing the crushed stone or sand in the production 
of air-entrained concrete. 

Production of concrete 

A study of the utilization of coal ash in concrete production has been carried out at the 
Hanoi Construction College. Two series of tests were performed. In the first, a portion of 
cement was replaced by fly ash, while in the second, sand was partly replaced by fly ash. 
The results of the first series of tests are shown in Table 28. 
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Table 28: Results from the first series of tests 

Fly ash/ Material for I m3 of concrete, Compressive strength, MPa 
Cement KJ? Density 
(by vol.) Stone Sand Cement Fly ash Water Normal Steam curimz 

% kt?!cm3 28 days Jday 28 days 

0 1230 723 305 0 189 2,295 27.1 21.5 26.8 
10 1230 723 275 21 185 2,290 28.1 27.6 29.2 
20 1230 723 244 43 180 2,280 26.5 27.1 29.4 
30 1230 723 214 64 175 2,270 23.0 26.8 27.1 
50 1230 723 153 107 175 2,252 16.0 20.5 21.0 

The results of the first series proved that in normal curing conditions, the strength of 
concrete is increased by replacing 10 % cement by fly ash. If steam curing is applied, up to 
30 % cement can be replaced by fly ash without any negative effect on the strength of the 
concrete. Another positive effect of fly ash is the lighter density of the mixture in comparison 
with conventional concretes. 

The results from the second series of tests, where a portion of the sand was replaced by fly 
ash, are also promising. By replacing 10-30% sand in volume by fly ash, the strength of the 
samples is considerably increased both in natural and steam curing conditions (see Table 29). 

Table 29: Effect of replacing sand by fly ash 

Material for I m3 of concrete, (Kg ) Compressive strength, MPa 
Fly ash Density 
I Sand Stone Sand Cement Fly ash Water Kg!m3 Normal Steam curing 

(%) curing 
28 days I day 28 days 

0 1230 723 305 0 180 2300 260 24.3 26.7 
10 1230 651 305 63 195 2201 28.4 29.0 32.0 
20 1230 578 305 125 200 2250 30.5 32.2 35.3 
30 1230 506 305 188 207 2272 28.0 29.8 31.7 
50 1230 361 305 214 220 2253 27.2 28.0 28.5 

3.2. Investigation of lime/cement treatment of coal ash 

The investigation results show that compacted coal ash can be used in the construction of 
embankments, foundation fill layers for light houses, fill layers under subbases of roads, etc. 
However, for other engineering applications where the material is exposed to higher loads, 
such as subbases of roads, deep soil stabilization, unburnt brick, etc., coal ash should be 
mixed with lime or cement in order to improve its strength. Treating coal ash with lime or 
cement also reduces its permeability. 
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A test program was carried out at IBST on mixtures of coal ash from the Pha Lai power 
plant with lime or cement. The purpose of the program was to study the change in strength 
against the percentage of fixing agent and the curing time. 

3.2.1. Preparation of samples 

Mixtures containing 2-12 % lime or cement by weight were used to produce samples. The 
optimum water content of the mixture was determined using the compaction test. The samples 
were cured at room temperature (20-25 °C) and 100 % relative humidity. 

3.2.2. Unconfmed compression tests 

The tests were performed on the samples after 3, 7, 14, 28 and 84 days of curing. The 
variation in unconfined compressive strength versus curing time is shown in Figs. 18 and 19. 

For cement-treated coal ash, the unconfined strength of samples with 2-6% cement is low. 
These mixtures showed a small increase in strength after 28 days curing. For the mixture with 
8 % cement, the unconfined compressive strength is fairly high and reaches 2 MPa after 56 
days of curing. The rate of increase in strength is high during the first 56 days, after which it 
decreases considerably. It is observed that the difference between the strengths of mixtures 
with 6 % and 8 % cement is significant. 

For lime-treated coal ash, the rate of increase in strength remained practically constant for 
up to 84 days of curing. There are great differences in the strength of mixtures with 2 % , 4 % 
and 6 % lime. The difference between mixtures with 6 % , 8 % and 10 % lime is small. In 
general, cement-treated samples have higher strength. However, with the same content of 
stabilizing agent, the difference in the 84-day strength of lime-treated coal ash and of cement 
treated coal ash is small. It is therefore recommendable to use lime for treatment of coal ash, 
where the initial strength of the mixture is not an important factor. 

Investigations in other countries have shown that the strength of mixtures of coal ash with 
more than 6 % cement is much higher than that of the lime-treated coal ash using the same lime 
content. This differs from the results shown in Figs. 18 and 19. The difference may be 
explained by the high content of unburnt coal in coal ash from power plants in Vietnam. 
However, further investigations of this problem should be carried out. 
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3.2.3. Resistance to fatigue of lime-treated fly ash. 

As the subbase of roads is exposed to repeated loading, investigation of the fatigue 
behaviour of stabilized coal ash is necessary. A test program was carried out at the STICT 
laboratory in cooperation with the Laboratoire Central des Ponts et Chaussees, France 
(LCPC). 

A mixture of coarse sand with 9-15 % fly ash and 3 % lime was used to prepare samples 
according to the method used at LCPC. All samples were cured for 180 days in humid air. 
Three types of tests were performed: 

Bending test, which gives the flexion resistance RF and the flexural modulus E30F 
corresponding to 30 % of the failure load. 

Fatigue test, in which the samples are exposed one million times to flexions that 
generate traction stresses equivalent to 0.40RF and =.50RF, where RF is determined 
from the bending test. The result is the fatigue resistance R6. 

Brazilian test, in which the resistance to traction RB and the modulus E30B 
corresponding to 30 % of the failure load are determined. 

Results from the Brazilian test show that the mixture with 12 % fly ash has the highest 
strength. The test results are summarized in Table 30. The results from the fatigue test are 
shown in Fig. 20. 

Table 30: Results from fatigue tests 

Content of Brazilian test Bendin;? test F ati? ue test 
fly ash Rb E30B RF E30F R6 Edi 

(MPa) (MPa) (MPa) (MPa) (MPa) (MPa) 

9% 0.30 4480 - - - -
12% 0.55 10600 0.80 9300 0.32 8900 
15% 0.38 6800 - - - -

Fig. 21 shows the variation in the Index of Elastic Quality which allows evaluation of the 
resistance of the subbase of a road as a function of the traction resistance and the deformation 
modulus of the material. The Brazilian test yields the index IQEB = 36 cm for RB = 0.55 
MPa and EB = 10600 MPa, which is a good value for stabilized sand. From the fatigue test, 
for R6 = 0.32 MPa and Edi = 8900 MPa, the corresponding IQE = 45 cm is acceptable for 
stabilized sand. 

The laboratory tests show that the mixture of 85 % sand, 12 % Vietnam fly ash and 3 % 
lime has a fatigue resistance equivalent to the fly ash used in French roads. 
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3.2.4. Full scale test on a road with medium intensity traffic 

A full-scale test of the utilization of gravel-fly ash-lime mixture for the overlying layer of a 
road with medium traffic intensity was performed. The composition of the mixture was 85 % 
gravel, 12 % fly ash and 3 % lime. The results from the laboratory tests on the samples of the 
above mixture are shown in Table 31. 

Table 31: Results from laboratory tests 

Test Curing time ( day) Results ( MPa) 
Unconfined compression 7 1.12 

strength 14 2.98 
28 4.05 
90 8.29 

Brazilian 7 0.07 
14 0.19 
28 0.30 
90 0.75 

Compressive deformation modulus 7 366 
14 846 
28 1120 
90 1544 

In the field, plate tests were also carried out both on the gravel -fly ash - lime road and on 
a concrete road as a reference. Results from the field tests summarized in Table 32 indicate 
that the gravel - fly ash - lime mixture has almost the same compressive deformation modulus 
as the concrete road. Visual observations showed that there was negligible difference between 
the gravel - fly ash -lime road and the concrete road after one year of service. 

Table 32: Field test results 

Material of superficial layer Compressive modulus of deformation ( MPa) 

After 8 months After 12 months 
Gravel + fly ash + lime 224.7 345.12 

Concrete 293.5 371.0 
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4. UTILIZATION OF COAL ASH IN VIETNAM 

Although investigations of coal ash for building material production were started in the 
seventies in Vietnam and the results of these investigations have confirmed that fly ash, bottom 
ash or their mixture, lagooned coal ash, can be used as an additive or as a material for 
building material production, road construction, etc, the amount of coal ash utilized and the 
scale of application have still been limited. 

However, some of the applications seem interesting: 

- The utilization of bottom ash from the Pha Lai power plant as an additive for Portland 
cement production in the Hoang Thach cement factory. Mixtures of 10 % bottom ash and 
90 % clinker are crushed to produce cement. The quality of this type of cement is good in 
comparison with normal Portland cement. Annually, about 100,000 tons of bottom ash 
have been used in this factory and allow a noticeable profit. At present, the investigations 
and tests have been continued to increase the ratio of bottom ash to 15 % . 

- The utilization of lagooned coal ash for unburnt brick production. This is now very 
widespread among people who live near the thermal power plants. Although the quality of 
this type of brick is very low ( the unconfined compressive strength is only about 1-1. 5 
MPa) and the production scale is rudimentary, this brick plays an important role in solving 
the serious lack of building material, especially in the countryside. The output of this 
production cannot be evaluated. 

- The utilization of Pha Lai fly ash as an additive in concrete for road pavements. The 
content of fly ash used in the concrete is 30 % . A section of road 100 metres long was 
completed in 1992. The field test results show that the quality of the road meets the 
requirements according to the Vietnamese code. The index of tensile strength/compressive 
strength (Rt/Re) = 0.131, while according to the Vietnamese design standard, the required 
index is 0.125. In this case, the cost of one kilometre of road can be reduced by 13.5 % 
compared with conventional concrete. 
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5. CONCLUSIONS AND FURTHER INVESTIGATIONS 

5. 1. In Vietnam, there has so far been no suitable strategy for the investigation, utilization, 
deposition and safe management of industrial wastes in general and of coal ash from 
coal-fired thermal power plants in particular. The thermal power plants in Vietnam and 
their coal ash disposal sites have been sited without any consideration to the pollution 
problems concerning soil, ground water, human health and utilization of coal ash. 

Investigations have been concentrated on the use of coal ash for production of building 
materials and the results have been applied in practice only to a limited extent. The 
environmental problems concerning safe utilization, disposal and management of coal ash 
are still quite new in Vietnam. 

5. 2. The large stockpiles and high annual output of coal ash with its associated chemical 
properties are serious problems for environmental safety in Vietnam. A comprehensive 
research project in the field of utilization and disposal of coal ash is an urgent need for 
Vietnam today. Results obtained from the project will form basic knowledge in solving the 
problems of management of coal ash, as well as other industrial wastes in the country. 

5. 3. The purpose of further investigations is to develop a classification system for evaluating 
the potentials of technical use and safe disposal of coal ash in the particular conditions 
existing in Vietnam. 

Further investigations to be carried out within the scope of this project are: 

- Laboratory investigations of physical, chemical, leaching and radioactive properties of 
coal ash. 

- Investigations related to models of chemical, water balance and mechanical 
equilibrium. 

- Field investigations on areas adjacent to existing coal ash lagoons/sites in order to 
establish the preliminary background values and the degree of contamination of the soil 
and water caused by coal ash. 

- Field investigation and measurement of background radioactivity in various natural 
rocks, soils, construction materials, as well as in coal ash. 

- Investigation of treatment of coal ash with additives such as lime, cement, etc. 

- Investigation and analysis of the variation with time of certain properties of coal ash, 
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such as aging, pozzolanic activities, change in pH, etc, with regard to its use and 
disposal. 

5.4. Parallel to laboratory and field investigations, the following pilot applications should be 
carried out in cooperation with other employers: 

- Pilot application of coal ash in road construction: A test road using 
lime/cement-treated coal ash and a reference road using conventional materials 
should be built and compared. 

- Pilot application in foundation engineering consisting of: 

* Construction of load bearing fill for shallow foundation of light to medium 
weight houses. 

* Deep stabilization of soft soils with lime/cement fly ash columns. Available 
construction equipment should be adapted for this purpose. 

- Pilot application in production of building material, including burnt brick, light 
concrete and concrete for road construction. 

5.5 Proposals for applications of coal ash and an outline for disposal of coal ash should be 
made. In the proposals, important factors such as soil and ground water condition, 
leaching properties, preventive measures and experience gathered in Sweden should be 
considered. 
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